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HONOLULU GIRL-WIF- E LEFT

DESTITUTE BY HUSBAND

IS NOW IN SESSION llUillllllllMIIMiiH. 1 '5s
Vacancy of M. 0. Peters Still

DM!
An Interesting
Demonstration

R1T Dye Soap cleans
and dyes waists, hosiery
or other light weight ap-
parel at oneand the same
time. Washes it out be--

cause of its soap quali-
ties and then dyes it a
fast color that will not
run. Any color you de-

sire is here S p e c i a 1

demonstration, Main
Floor.

Unfilled; Women May Be
Pressed Into Service to

Fill Caps.
..dll' tUlllili.

SETS THE taCE W ..ilil l'C FOR GROWING OMAHATha district exemption board re W M41.h. Thus' W lt 1111 u. rconvened Tuesday and held an all
day session. All members, with the

Novelties
In Ribbons

"yes ngnf arouncUhe
store these days gives
one many a glimpse of
hints for holiday gifts;
and this is to be noted
particularly in the Rib-

bon Department.
Dozens and dozens of

dainty suggestions such
as little Candelabras, the
prettiest little Bonnets
for children, trimmed
with tiny rosebuds. Sach-
et Bags, Ribbon Boudoir
Slippers, Ribbon Roses
for decorative purposes
and Corsages, Boudoir
Baskets, Vanity Bags, etc.
All made of ribbon.

Main Floor

exception of M. C Peters, were pres
ent, and a large amount of regular
business transacted! The board will
continue in session the remainder of
the week at least

No one knows who wilt sneered
Mr. Peters if his resignation is ac- -

f cejited by the president. It is becom
ing daily more difficult to find men for
such positions, as in all other private
ana governmental undertakings.

' Position Is Hard.
The position of membership on the

uismct exemption Doara calls tor ex-
ceptional qualities of judgment, expe-
rience, tact, executive power and JVXS. WJLLTEI? W2LLZANSPhysical endurance. Members must

PHBH
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Smart Velvet and Velveteen Gowns

For Misses and Small Women
Claim a goodly share of attention in this Specialty Shop.

Dress and semi-tailore- d models, in green, red, navy, black
and taupe.

New bustle effects, straight line Redingote and dozens
and dozens of styles to select from each one showing the

"youthful" lines which every woman desires and which is a
feature that has made this Specialty Shop a particular favor-
ite with all worften who can wear the misses' and small wo-

men's sizes.

Prices on these Velvet and Velveteen Gowns are moder-
ate.

$25100 to $75.00

" , rop most of their own affairs and
xive themselves completely to the

mark.
There have been some rumors that

Mrs. Walter Williams, who touched
the hearts of South Side police with
her pathetic story of love, won and
lost, but not forgotten. Her husbandperhaps women may be pressed into was an dishonorably dis
charged.

Trainmen Injured at
Gordon Are Recovering

At Northwestern headquarters the

service on ine ooara, out members
say these are unfounded, as far as
they know.

Howard Sidesteps
All Queries of the

Pressing Eeporter
information is given out that Engi
neer Bradford and Fireman Williams,

tipeiiiaWiiitiSil mtafllh Ml IlllMWiliiawho were seriously injured Monday I l::WrK :! U. I :: 1 1 IIIJ P.iW (1 I III If I (I Jiwl JT ::!!:!!

fiiliHi iiifiiii'i !fnight when, near Chadron. the boiler
ot the locomotive on which they were

Handkerchief
Offerings

A new lot of hand-
kerchiefs that is very
moderately priced at
59c a box of six is claim-

ing attention in the
Handkerchief Depart-
ment on the Main Floor.

Good quality mate-

rial, with three dif-

ferent styles of white
and colored initials.

Madeira Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs,
ranging in: price from
50c each upward.

Men's All - Linen
Handkerchiefs, at 25c
each. Narrow hems
and nice embroidered
initials in the corner.

Children's Hand-kerchief- s,

some v.ith
Mother Goose Rhyme
characters embroid-
ered in corners, oth- -

era with initials em-

broidered in .the cor-

ner, 3 in box, 25c
Main Floor, Front, South

::i t i: i
riding exploded, are getting along
nicely and are likely to recover. The
two men are in a hospital in Hot r i .."

!:; Bliijiii i:S

Springs, S. i.
At the office of the general man

What was the significance of the
midnight conference at the Paxton
hotel Tuesday night between Arthur
Mullen, the master mechanic of the
democratic political machinery in
braska, and Edgar Howard, the

and "waiting" gov-pern- or

of Nebraska?
After the private session was over

the men came out into the lobbv and.

ager of the Northwestern it is stated
Wonderful

New Coats
hvM am MM'

that the reason why information rela

They are, indeed, very remarkable in
their unusual styles, and the manner
in which the different materials and
trimmings have been employed to the
utmost advantage they are Coats
with grace-fexception- ally fascinat

tive to the explosion was not given to
the press was that it was not consid Siiiia!!!!! :ii!i:!!i!i!!;:!3i;i!l!!i!i!;i!
ered of sufficient importance to b

'ii .:edging away from the crowd, put their P'ilPmade public.
neaas together and talked in low When the boiler of the Northwest ini!i!iiii!"!iii!!j!i!!!tones for almost an hour. ern locomotive exploded the train

was running at slow speed and the"Oh, it was just a chance meeting,"
answered the lieutenant-governo- r to machinery was working perfectly
trie question of a Bee reporter. ''I ' '

ii "' iVihe explosion is attributed to low wa

ing in theirj styles and embracing such a wide range for choice
that no wish will go ungratified if you select from this stock.

Prices $25.00 to $85.00
Second Floor

"Did Manager Mullen tell you wlen
you would be permitted to go to work
as governor? asked the reporter,

ter in the boiler and the fact not
noted by the enginemen. The engine
had just come out of the Northwest-
ern shops at Missouri Valley, where
practically it had been rebuilt. It was

"Our conversation subject was the
supreme American subject and I was
gratified to discover that the views of on its first trip out.
the keen-mind- Mr. Mullen in re The explosion tore the boiler from
gard to the great war and the part its trame and the force carried
America is playing in it are in har
mony with my own." nearly 200 feet through the air. The

wreckage along the line was cleaned Winter Coats for Womenup iuesday and again trains are on"Will you say that your views and
the views of the democratic master in regular schedules.
Nebraska are likewise in harmony re
garding your policy toward Omaha '

BODIES POISONafter you shall take your seat as gov
pernor?"T "Mr. Mullen and I agreed that Pres

ident Wilson is conducting this war
in a masterful manner and that soon
Kerensky will have as good control
in Russia as Nebraska-Alexande- r has

Tfiay Breed Disease

When Clogged

of a big league base ball.

Nebraska Roads Discontinue

Trains as a War Measure
As a war-tim- e measure the Bur

" If a day passes and your body falls
to remove from itself the volume of
waste matter that has piled up duringlington will Sunday discontinue the

oceration of its passenger trains Nos.

Recent Arrivals
Featuring Newest Ideas
This showing is remarkable not only for

the exceptionally broad and comprehen-
sive variety of styles it presents,but because
of the very low prices, that we are able to
quote for these Coats.

These are recent arrivals from the east-
ern makers, portraying all new features
usually found only in the higher priced gar-
ments.

. pecial efforts have been made to show
especially good values at the low prices we
are quoting, and you will agree, when you
see them, that they are certainly remark-
able offerings.

1 and 10 between Lincoln and Den
ver, thus releasing .eight crews and
eitrht engines that will be put into

Beautiful New Draperies
and Curtains

For Fall and Winter
,We have assembled for your inspection and selec-

tion an almost endless variety of designs and weaves in
these Draperies and Hangings, for you to choose from.

This Drapery Department is carrying the most
complete assortment of just the wanted kinds of drap-
eries. Not the quick-tirin- g, heavy designs, but delicate
draperies that make for individuality and permit you
to select with good taste draperies that will improve
upon acquaintance.

Sunfa.t Drapery Fabric, most complete assortment for any
purpose. Beautiful new colorings in solid and two-ton- e ef-

fects, a yard $1.50 to $5.00

Beautiful Velours, for overdraperies, portieres and furni-
ture coverings, a yard '

$2.49 to $11.50 v

Marquisette Voile Curtain, a most complete line to select
from, in white, ivory and beige, from the simple curtain
with just a hemstitched edge, to the very best filet lace and
motif trimmed ones; a pair, from $1.25 to $50.00

Couch Coven, large new assortment, in every known style
and coloring; each, from $1.98 to $20.00

New Net., largest and most complete range, white, ivory
and beige, a yard 19c to $3.50

Cretonne, very large assortment, new patterns and color-

ings; a yard, from igc to $8.00

Third Floor

tlip freieht service of the road.

me previous twenty-iou- r hours, dis-
ease of some sort Is likely to follow.

When this happens, what physicians
call frequently takes
place.

By n they mean
where the body poisons it-

self because of constipation.
It is easy for anybody to understand

hoWjjsuch a condition can cause severe
headaches, disordered stomach and set
up rheumatic rains throughout th

Between Lincoln, Omaha and
Nos. 1 and 10 will continue to

be operated the same as now and on
the same schedules.

Burlington officials assert that
while the road is not. short of man
and motive power it is more neces

body.
sary to put the men and engines into

Many people treat constipation with;the freight end or the tramc tnan to
continue them in the operation ot pas
sensrer trains.

cathartics that are filled with harsh
acting drugs and find temporary relief
in this way.

Increasing numbers are taking
salts with most satisfactoryresults. Salts have been a standard

At this time the Burlington lines
west of the Missouri river are said
to be. doing the biggest business In
their liistorv. hauling freight of all
kinds and immense quantities of gov

treatment for constipation for many
years, prescribed by thousands of phy-Bicia-

and taken with positive benefit
by an untold number of sufferers.

Smart Fur, Plush and Kerami trimmed Broadcloths, Pom-Pom- s, Bolivia,
Kersey, Cheviot and Velour Coats. They have large, deep collars, smart
belts, capacious pockets and some are fully lined, while others are lined only
to the waist. '

All new models Coats you will surely like.
At $19.00, $22.50 and $25.00

Second Floor ,

Most effective of all salts has been
combination of three certain kinds.

to which fruit acids have been added.
This particular prescription is now
made up in package form and sold by
druggists under the name of SaHnna

ernment stores.,,
Sunday the Union Pacific will dis-

continue Xos. 11 and 14, two of the
Omaha-Denve- r passenger trains, re-

instating Xo. 3 and bringing No. 10,
which formerly stopped at North
Platte, tlirWigh to Omaha.

George W. Schindele of

Nonpareil Laundry Dead

George W. Schindele, president of

gthe Nonpareil laundry, died early
Wednesday morning at the Clarkson
hospital after an illness of a few days.

.(laxative salts).
ballnos is easy to take. dfssrJvAa

readily in cold water, and gives to it a
pieasing navor.

Get a DarkacA ftf Knli'nna

He was one of the best-know- n laun-- 1

and try a little in a full glass of cold
water tomorrow morning before break-
fast. You'll feel better within an hour
and the end of the day won't find: you
dog-tire- d with a sick headache and a
sour stomach. ' r '

Dispensed by E Sherman MeConnvll
stores and all good druiteiats.

SIhoes for AH the Family
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother

This Basement Shoe Department offers exceptional values for every mem-
ber of your family. When Footwear is as high as it is today, Shoeing your fam-il- y

becomes a matter for serious consideration and when you can buy good
Shoes for little money and be sure of long and lasting satisfaction then it is
real economy for you to buy not only one pair, but two, three or four.

We obtained these Shoes at such a decided concession that we are t

able to sell them much below the prices that would prevail if we had to go
"

into the open market today to purchase them.

CulicuraHeoled

cry men in the United Mates.
He was born in 1862 and lived in

Council Bluffs when a young man.
He established what is now known as
the Adams laundry there. He went
to San Francisco and established the
Domestic laundry there. In 1904 he
returned to Omaha and, with W. H.
Clarke, established the Nonpareil
laundry.

He is survived by his wife and two
daughters, Mrs. A. W. Jamieson of
Omaha and Mrs. A. W. Spperri of
San Francisco. Also by two sisters,
Mrs. Adolph Beno of Council Bluffs
and Miss Lena Schindele of Council
Bluffs.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2:30 p. in. at Burket's
chapel. The body will then be taken
to Forest Lawn cemetery for

PiplesOnCli

Women's Shoes, at $f&5 and $2.65

Came All Over Face. Disfigured
Very Much. Scales Formed and
Would Itch. Used 2 Cakes Cutt-cur- a

Soap and 2 Boxes Ointment.

That Big Blouse Sale

which started this
morning with such
an unusual crowd

bids fair to be one of the biggest events
of its kind that we have ever chronicled
in this department, as this goes to press.

However, we have this fine
stock and will offer this new grouping Thurs-

day, at

$3.95 and $4.95
and better values in Blouses you have never
had the opportunity to obtain.

So, for those who did not come here at
store opening Wednesday, we present this
new opportunity to obtain some of these
splendid Blouses.

Trainmen Injured When

Big Engine Turns Turtle j

. .i : i i : i i

'I first noticed a few small pimpleson my chin, and I did not pay much
attention to them. The pimples finally

Boys' Shoes, $2.95 and $3.45
Regular School Shoe, that is to say made

strong and durable and able to withstand -- the
hard wear that evety healthy boy will give
them. Black or tan, button or blucher style;
sizes from 9 to 2, $2.95; and 2 to 5, $3.45.

Men's Shoes, at $2.95
Dress Shoes a of our $3.50 and

$4.00 Shoes. Vici Kid, Dull Leather, English
or high toe, button and lace styles; complete
range of sizes, from 6 to 11.

Women's Alaskas, 75c
A Cloth Rubber, waterproof and at the same

time keep the feeVwarm and comfortable; sizes
from 2 to 6.

Children's Rubbers, 30c .

Made good and durable and sizes from 4 to
10.

All Patent or Dull Leather, lace or button
styles, matt kid or cloth tops; welted ot turned
soles and Cuban or full covered Louis hcelr,;
sizes 2 to 8.

Women's Shoes, at $3.95
In this lot are the new fancy Shoes, in cocoa

brown, with dark brown cloth top, lace
style; in -- inch low heel, also leather
Cuban heel, also Talent and Dull Leathers in
this lot; all sizes, from 2 to 8.

Children's Shoes, $1.95
Made in Dull Leather and Vici Kid, button

or lace styles; they have cloth or matt kid tops,
plain or patent tip; made sturdy and strong: and
at the same time good looking. Sizes run from
5 to 2.

came an over my tace, and
not only disfigured my face,
but annoyed me very much.
They festered ana after
they we're squeezed out
scales formed, and they
would itch.

"I sawaCuticura adver-
tisement and sept for a free

t laic swum engine mriicu com-

pletely over at Twelfth and California
streets Wednesday morning, seriously
injuring Charles Gift, engineer, and
.Clifford Maitland, fireman.

Gift's foot was badly crushed. Re
was hurried to St. Joseph hospital.
Maitland was taken home at 2009
North Nineteenth street badly
Scalded.

A negro boy sleeping in a shack
liear by was unharmed when a box
car attached to the engine toppled

ver on the house.

Boston Settlement
Worker at Armours

Robert A. Woods of Boston, super-
intendent of the Boston South End
Settlement house, was a noonday
guest of the South Side Social Settle-
ment at luncheon at Armour's plant.
Members of the Board of Public Wel-
fare attended the meeting. Mr. Woods
will speak'tonight to the social work-
ers' conference at the Young Wom-
an's Christian association.

and by the time I had used two cakes of
Cuticura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-cur- a

Ointment my face was healed."
(Signed) G. M. Hayden, R. F. D. 3,
Danville, Ind., March 12, 1917.

Clear the pores of impurities by daily
use of Cuticura Soap and occasional
touches of Cuticura Ointment.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-car- "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Leggings for Men and Boys, 45c
Leather Leggings, Canvas Leggings lace and buckle styles there are some

real bargains in this lot for the soldier or the boy scout. Just a limited
Second Floor

EEKS' BREAK . UP
COLD TABLETS Batement
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